
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 12 - 16, 2022
September 16, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Knepfle v. J&P Cycles - personal jurisdiction, expert testimony

Kroner v. IRS Comm’r - tax penalty, concurrence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Mosley v. State - capital case, direct appeal

In re Fla Fam L R Pro - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Khayrallah v. State - electronic threat

Jayne v. Beef O’Brady’s - undertaker doctrine

Levitan v. Dancaescu - fraudulent inducement, contract

Deshotels v. Stewart - appellate jurisdiction, dismissal

DOH v. Khan - administrative complaint, motion to amend

Knapp v. State - search and seizure

Echo River v. 21st Cent Mort - foreclosure, security interest, bankruptcy stay

Verasso v. State - motion to supplement record, caution

Armstrong v. State - appellate jurisdiction, tolling time

Davis v. State - prohibition, represented pro se defendant, exception

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Carrion v. State - preservation of error, scrivener’s error, certified question

Pops Family Entmt v. Kelly - lease, merger into purchase agreement

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111996.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013902.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/848980/opinion/sc20-195.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/848982/opinion/sc22-574.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848884/opinion/192407_DC05_09142022_093044_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848885/opinion/210623_DC05_09142022_093323_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848886/opinion/210806_DC13_09142022_093537_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848887/opinion/211170_DC05_09142022_093930_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848888/opinion/211512_DC13_09142022_094044_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848889/opinion/211539_DC05_09142022_094143_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848890/opinion/211940_DC13_09142022_094328_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848891/opinion/212375_NOND_09142022_094603_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848892/opinion/212478_DC05_09142022_094708_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848896/opinion/221922_NOND_09142022_095234_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849103/opinion/184289_DC05_09162022_085715_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849104/opinion/210017_DC08_09162022_090316_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Kidwell Grp v. Am Integrity Ins - assignment of benefits, § 627.7152

Allstate v. Ray - certiorari, document production, privilege

Tillman v. State - sentencing

Athienitis v. Makris - marital dissolution, due process

Moore v. State - sentencing

Lorusso v. State - pro se sanctions

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

United Auto v. G&O Rehab - IME, failure to appear, dismissal

JD v. State - delinquency, remote trial

Adenin v. In re Estate of Adenin - probate, venue, jurisdiction

Seaway Biltmore v. Abuchaibe - certiorari, discovery sanctions

Yachtbrasil v. CNP XII Ventures - appellate jurisdiction, nonfinal order

Dalk Land v. Giampaoli - second-tier certiorari, administrative review

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Baker v. State - sentencing

Carlson v. Frengut - income withholding order

Thompson v. Geico - proposal for settlement

Santana Equestrian v. Richtmyer - replevin

Robinson v. State - license suspension, knowledge

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Carglass v. Esurance - lack of prosecution, dismissal

Graham v. Battey - temporary injunction, bond

Fonseca v. State - Anders appeal, sentence

Winters v. State - rehearing; postconviction relief

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849105/opinion/210205_DC05_09162022_090450_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849107/opinion/211020_DC03_09162022_090840_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849108/opinion/211269_DC08_09162022_091202_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849109/opinion/212376_DC08_09162022_091321_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849110/opinion/220298_DC08_09162022_091433_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849111/opinion/221773_NOND_09162022_091735_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848895/opinion/210039_DC08_09142022_101258_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848905/opinion/211055_DC13_09142022_101506_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848906/opinion/211761_DC05_09142022_101648_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848907/opinion/220674_DA08_09142022_101821_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848908/opinion/220843_DA08_09142022_102145_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848909/opinion/221176_DC02_09142022_102315_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/848911/opinion/202112_DC13_09142022_095640_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/848914/opinion/211600_DA08_09142022_095824_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/848915/opinion/211820_DC05_09142022_100250_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/848918/opinion/213363_DC13_09142022_100525_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/848919/opinion/221064_DC05_09142022_100657_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/849095/opinion/211595_DC05_09162022_090304_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/849096/opinion/212451_DC08_09162022_091044_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/849097/opinion/212479_DC05_09162022_091541_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/849098/opinion/220818_DC08_09162022_092303_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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